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KertonaatJes Xr:0a1, sltuated et tbe top of Eosr Rtvletr Pass, bas &n

lnportent balttng place for trzvollers beadlng mrthu'anta, and tt ls popr!,arly
bcllevcd thet tt dertsed ltl rase frrgq the ptecEe ef r*at, brbaqg,a?les, r&,ieh
the farser aupplled to thc tnwllers. nEannenaatjea Erra1n rras fl.rat gras,€ed
er e leen plrce to FrangeLe Retlef de Joags b 1?56, but ful 1?58 the grazfuag
rlglts possed to Thtclcasn Roee, rfto lLr=d at Ear€ebeeat Er'ael on tlre iJlr.depa^erdo
Rl'ver. Rooc retaLrcd theEc gra.lng rigltc unti.l 1??3 rhen thc fars peeed to
s*outer de Yos, wbo llverl et Buffolg Ereal e,p De DoornE (Dr E.B. B6oscpr
3ho -Iouraala rf BrLnk q$d RtrenLu.r, Ven R!"cbceek Soctoty FublLcatloa Bio.l8, 1g4?,
pp.!.&[-105). A quttrerrtl Ersst of K*iboaentJes Erral rag sade ln f,avour of
Pl.€tcr Jecobur dc Yog on Let t(oveober, 1g3g
Yo1.8, No.l?) (Fransen and Cook give tho dato of t&Ls qultrcde gralrt as LB3Z -
the old Eouaes ef fhe r[aeg, i9C5, p.zm). fa 1&4o t"he f,orn paeed ts Gobr*.el
Fraacol,r Engo.

The prcsent hqwgtead hls aalE sbapcd Ft.o,n, but one gl.dE of the 5gek
vlng 1g unrcb loager thaq tbe etbcr. The frcnt F,ft, $htcb ay rccll rep!:esepe
aa carlier dwelltng, coealstg of thre€ ro?as eEIg, ara tlc dsor eed slagle
cascsent wlnderc augg€se thlt thio par? Eay bcvo bcen bu$t bof,oro IggO, gbe
derxer gable, nhtcb lE a coneavno-collv'Bx (holbcrr) gablo dtd.d@d tnto three lettg
by hot{'zontal cculdad bands, bearo the tnlttale G F H 156 the dato Ig3?, w&tsh
lndlcatcs that Gabrtel Frangoll Hugo occupl.ed t&e fam a,rd rddEd tbe gablo
bsfere the fera uls actually 8s.4BtGd to hLa, rsrlees rn j.ncorrecg dete ua,s
odded Leter, es so oftcn heppeaa.

Thc lutertor rmo&csr* is rcll prcacrwd ard nay porolbly &ave boes
nado en the far:lr' for at oonc perted eLthcr alt enmetr @r ea wpLoyee g.aE atr
rccoapliabcd Joluer/carpeater, fudgtng by tbe tnlald Blhle be:s $blch ls gtlli.

trreuured by t&e Eugo fadly.

6 g6'plcte hereo-dE{,ven cora idu r.e houeed ls a^e 
"*gg*gdr',g.
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BQKKE R VIER

Bokke Rivier is situated under the I'4ttroosberg at a point where the
old track from the top of the IIer: Rivier virlley entered the Verkeerde Yallei.
When Henelrik Swe}lengr"rebe} made his tour of 

'$outh 
Afri*a in I?76 he halted aq

Buffels Kraal and then crossed by this difficutt track to Bokke Rivier, sending
his wagons by an easier routg to Touws Rivier. He spent the night of the
21st September at Bokke Rivier, which was- then occupied by the Widow Jacobse.
(Vernon S, Forbes: Pioneer Travf*:":_gj:: ! ! .-Af"i*, 1965, p.63).

William Burchell, in I8I1, climbed the llex Rivier Pass by a road
which had been made at public expense and for the use'of which a toll was levied;
From the top of the pass'he went along De Strart, fol lowing the route ctf ' the
present National Road nearly to Touws Rivier, and then turning westward along
the side of Verkeerde Vlei to Bokke Rivier, where he arrived late on the 6th JuIy.
He stayed for a few days and he gives an interesting account of the house and of
his encounter with an itinerant tutorr or aee€lsr, who was teaching the three
daughters of Pieter Jacobs. According to Burchell, Pieter Jacobs seemed a plain,
honest farmer, and the appearance of his dwelling indicated neither affluence
norcomfort. rlOne large room, having a rmrd floor, and a single glazed window,
showing, by its broken panes, proofs of the scarcity of glass, constituted the
principal part of the house. At one end weie'the bedroomsl +ld a door through
the back w.a$ gp.ened into.the kitchen. Hanging from the rafteis''of the thatched
roof, were seen a heterogeneous assemblage of domestic utensils and stores. The
other end was filled by a very w-ide and deep fire-place, exactly resembling that
of an English farm-housel and a large iron cauld4on of boiling soap was standing
over the fire. A snrall window near the fire-place ri{as, at this season, kept
constantly closed:with a wooden shutter, in order to keep out the cold wind, as it
had neither sash nor glass. Against the wal l r 'under the glazed window, stood a
small table, p:rrtly oicupied by a trittle pld-fashioned coffee-urn, an article in
continual employ. 0n each side bf this "table, two'homely chairs were stationed,
with their backs close to the wall: in these sat the master and rnistress.

- A few chairs and bencheso rnrith the large family dining-table, were.
langed in order round the room. ..0n a shelf }ay a variety of articles, with a
large Bible and a fer+ other books.il (tiittiam J. Burchell, Travels in th.e Incerio{
s!_[gut!g!_A!$ca, Yol.I, J822, p.198)

Ttre simple T -shaped house in which Burchell stayed must have been
replaced shortly afterrnraxls by the present -.F -shaped housg, dre ;gab1e cif r+hich
carries the init ials P J (Pieter Jacobs) :rnrl the dete 1813. Aprrt from rninor
internrl alterations, the house is very rnuch as i t  was when it  was f irst buiIt ,
retaining most of the original woodworlr;' The front follows the typical Westerir
Province pa.ttern of a central halved door, flanked by single casement windows
lighting the,voorhuis, end a double casement vrindow at each side, illuminating
the bedrooms. AII the windows are fitted with wooden shutters. Initially the
front consisted of a yoorhuis with a room at each side, brit later these wings
vrere subdivided, ttre ilr Froom at one end being entered only from the ouiside.
one of the rear wings has also been divided into two roods, whilst the entrance
fry5n thg ?gl,erh-uis io. the.other r,ring has been saUe.d rp 

"r,i 
a small pnntry added.

R,-snrailenTil-'iiilE6,has aii6 bden p*ititioned of,.f from ihe original voorhuis.
The interior wooa;ork is well preserved, and it irrcludes an aitractiv; wm
cupboard with inlaid frames, sl,milar in r,rorisnanship to the Bible box at
Karbonaatjes Krael. Trn'o unusual paintings of nineteenth century nounted
soldiers are also of interest.
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VERI.OREN VAtJEl

Ve r Io renVa11e i i sase t t i emen to fp r r t i cu1a r i n te res tbecause i t

consists. of two homesteads, one of which affords an orcellent picture of a

contplete errly farmstqrci prior to the buiiding boom at the beginning of the

ninctccnth ccntury, whercas the othcr is in H -shaped housc, dated 182?

anrl almost identical with the house at Boklie Rivier. The older house is a

'long, low thltched dwelling of five rooms, with a kitchen at'one end and a

.buite kamer at the other. It has been modernised to a certain ortent by the

present owner but sufficieirt of the original truilding rernains to give a good

lr!.ea of the way of life of the early stock fanners. The house was buii*' on

a slope, and in wet weather a stream actually flor^red over the misvloer'

Two other thatched buildings stand nearby across a stream, and one rnas fornrerly

a house. A complete little water mj,llr which now has a corrugated iron roof'

completes the frrmstead.

The history of Verloren Vallei is sonewhat confused, owing to the fact

that at tirnes it had only one olmer whereas at other times it wa's di'iided into'

tvro or three farms. It was oocupi-ed as a loan place by Schalk Wj-11ern Pienaa:'

- prior to lBl3. for his name and the date 1813 on a beam in the rnill indicates

that he built the rnill at that time. In 1B?,0 it was divided into three farms.

but in 1833 Verloren Val1ei. was grlnted as a quitrent holding to Schalk l{illem '

Fienaar, who died in 1842. Eventually it became two farms, one of whictr was

owned by the van der Merwe family, in whose possession it still renains'

The later hoqs:, occupied by Mr D.J. va4 der Merwe, is an H - shaped

building sufficiently similar to Bokke Rivier to indicate that both were built

by the sarne person of at leest had a conrflon origiir' The central gables are

identical i-n outline but the. decorati-ve tnotif s of Bokke Rivier are lacking at

verilore4 Vallei.- This gable type is characteristic of the Breede Valley fnom'

where it appears to have spread northwards. It consists of two truncated

Co;-rCav€,curves capped by a triangular pediment and flanked by short fJ-at-topned

wirlgs r+hich appear to have been derived frorn pilasters ' The earliest gable of

this kind is WagenboomsriYier (1802) in the Breede Valley. other houses rorith

the sarne gabie are Herrrat, Tweefontein (1806) ard fJ-oppersbos (1810), and these

houses are j"n rany other ways siritilar to Verloren Vallei and Bokke R'Lvler ' It

would appesr that'a loca1 house type developed in the Breede Yalley at the very

beginning of the nineteenth century when the earlj.er loarr'places were being

converted into quit:.errt holdings, and the simple loi-ig hcuses of the' stock farmers

were rep:Laced by more pretentious gabled dwel-lings. The -pernanent settlenient

cf this area and of the land beyond the Hex Rivier Pass during the first thirty

ye?,rs of last century is reflectecl In the establishurent of I'Jorcester as a drostdy

in L822

At some little distance from the farm is a smaltr farnily graveyard r'rith

some early locally produced headstones of the Pienaar and van der Menre fa:nilies'
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